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THE ORGAHIS!TIOH 01 ARCHAEOLOGICAL GROUPS
b7

J.a.s.

Daniela

(Thia article ia an abridged "9re1on of the Author'• addreea to the opening session or the Nev Zeala.nd Archaeological Association's Extended AlllJU11
Meeting, Q•en'a B1rtbd&7 Weekend, 196S.)
In thia article I vant to go back to the easentiala of group organisation
and growth. ilthough tq eiaphaaia ia on practical things, I believa that ve
cannot make beat use ot these unless ve undsratand bow voluntary organiutiona grw and !unction. It ia the lack of this understanding tb:it accounts
tor the failure of lll&Jl1 well-intentioned attempts at voluntar,' association.

'

M7 reaiarka ma7 seem rather aupertluoua to those vith e:z:perience ot a l&rger,
w ll..-atabliebed arobaeologicu lxxiJ, but I think the7 are most relevant to
our Nev Zea.lam archaeological acsne to<hy. I &11 coaTincad that there is
beginning a ground movei:ent or growing avarenesa of am interest in arcbaeoloa a1111lar to that of the earl7 ninateen-!itties, am vbich culmiru.ted
in tm foundation of the Association, Ir thia is so, maey CD1"'8 centres are
going to e:z:perience the problem of organising resourcu ot manpower and
knovledge that bav• faced established societies in past rears.
First of all, then, let us exaaioe the process bJ vhicb people vith a
co1111on purpose, ideal or acUrlt7 - in our case archaeology - coms together
to pursue their aims.
In tba beginning, ot course, ia the individual - tor man1 years Nev Zealand
archaeoloa'• greatest atrengtb. Men like E.ladon Beat Perc7 Smith and
J.D.H. Buchanall (all arcbaeologiata in the vider sense~ varbd vithout the
aupport or othera,
The aecond stage arrives vhen indirlduala coalesce 1.n to a looee, info~
•group" to pool their resources and vorll: together, In Nev Z<Jaland arcbaeoloa thia stage coincided vitb the first exsrcisea in controlled e:z:ca"l&tion wt it also resulted trom an upsurge or interest in site recordinz,
carried out b7 groups aucb aa the Doi:dnion Musate •field group". (lls;rsletter V.2, No. 4 pp. 15 - 19) vhicb vas !ormd in 1958 bT Susan Davia, tbe
Assiatant Etbnologiat at the Dominion Museum.
The rorma tion or auch a group means the creation

though it ia completely intoraal.

ot a de!ini te entit7, eT9n

There 1a no organisation, no adminiatraThe strength ot the group liH in
the coocensws among ita members, in other vords their cOi'llplete agreement on
aiu and 1118 thods. Thia concensus, of course, is the reason tor their
coaing together, tor without this agreement the7 vould continue to work as
tin •cbins17 and no tonal membership.

•
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1.ndirlduala in ool.7 11{ni•l contact vith one &DOther. Such a coDCenna
Mlala tor a cohesive group. Ita fluid &Dd flexible arganiaation em.bl.ea
it to meet changed circumstancea without the d1tticult7 that aometi.ma
faces a higbl7 organised bod.7.
The diaadvantages ot auch a group arise troll ita il'ltol'll&.l. nature. It i•
tinanc1all7 veak, and ia thws debarred fro• curying oat . .bitious projects, particul&rl7 large-scale He&vationa. It i• bard to aTOid the
grovth or a clique as uem'bers get to know one another and, probabl7, agree
more and m:>re. There i1 not enough r.iev blood introduced, pe.rtl7 because
ot the tendency towards the clique, &Dd pe.rtl7 because other people are
often silispl7 not avare or the group' 1 existence.
1n organised group - a tull7-tledged archaeological societ7 - 1a lilcel)' to
result directl7 tro11 the growth ot number• or people interested in archaeology. Soma sort ot organisation becomes necessarr i t people are not to be
activel7 excluded trom the activities ot the group. An organised societ7
ms7 also be formed out ot a desire to include all those vbo ban vor.kad
alone and vbo haft not shared all the activities and ai.as ot the loose group.
This vaa the aim of those ot \18 vbo in 1960, tormd the Wellington Archaeological Societ7 aroUDd the .ambers ot tbs loose Dominion Musua field group.
Immediate advantages tollov !rolll the formation ot an organised societ7. It
bas status in its OrJ1l right, and ita Tievs vill carr7 lllOl"9 weight in the
cOil1lllWl.1.ty than would those ot \lll&ssociated indirldlals. Tbs timncial
advantages do not need to be stressed; tbe abill t7 to bu;( expensive equiPent and to tinance ubitioua activities opens up DSV . possibilities. Kost
important or all, the open membership or a societ7 should ID8an a constant
il'ltlux ot nev blood. The responeibllit7 to keep 11S11bership reall7 opeD
must, of course, be recognised. It· le no use setting up the superstructure
ot an organised soc1et7 and tr71.n1 to bep •11bership to the old loose,
informal level.
·
The advent ot a formal socist7 inerltabl7 means the disappearance ot tbe
concensus vbicb ve noted as a characteristic of the informal •loose group•,
this being replaced b7 a societ7 of diverse elements vith differing ideas
and 1119thods.
Organisation iaplies adainistration, vitb its directorate or collllllittee,
sub-committees and e:xecutiTe officers. It is rzr iapression that one result
ot this organisation is to introduce an elecient or apathy straight ava7.
Memb9rs of the societ1 tend to feel that affairs are left S&!el7 in the
bande or the committee and that the7 need malal no effort thelll88lvea.
At this staga in tbe development ot group organiaation i t is possible to
see in tbe f orma1 archaeological group the type or coraposition evident in
any voluntary organisation, be it political pe.rt7 or football club. This
is the division between those whom, to a borrow a ten from French political terminology, ve ma.7 call the •ailitants•, and the •rank and file•. 1117
TOluntarf organisation is in danger or foundering i t this division and it•
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purpose are not. understood properl7. Kilitants ma1 be described u thoae
for vho• arcbaeoloa ia something of a passion rather than a llild interest.
Tbe7 are the people vbo gbe the group its organic life and make it 111'9.
Evaeyona vill haTa noted the difference bet-.teen these people and the
a-rerage interested member in an7 voluntaey a ssochtion. The proportion
is often quite small. I should think t hat in the \lallington Arcl:u3ologlcal
Societ7, for e:DJ1ple, it ia not 1110re than ten out ot a o cbsrship of so!:9

65.
He'99rtheless, the group vill in the long run prospar or decline according
to the stHngth of its militants, and it is essential for the health of the
group tb&t th~y should emerga and ts.m the leadership. It is not r~cessar
il7 a matter for regret that raaJl1 members are only Elildly interested. The7
are the financial and manpe11er base on which the group's activities vill be
conducted, but there vill be no activities at all without a core ot militant
members.

•

I mantioned a bove the varying interests found in tM larger organised
society. It cannot hope to bold its meiabnship vith onl7 one sort of
activi t y, and it ia essential to cater !or these varying interests as far
as possible. This, after all, is ona of the reuon.s vh.7 a formal group is
brought into being - to hold together people vi th varying ideas and preferences.
I a.a firraly o! the opinion that the society doea not i=.eceasaril7 prosper if
participation in activities is 111ade too eaa7. In any- actiTity (except
talks) the sheer inertia produced b7 large numbers of spectators (as often
as not rather· unclear about what is being done) is very discountging, and
they vill lose interest rapidly. It is better t.o keep activities at a
level vhere members have to ma.kB some effort, vhere tb9y vill val.us their
J:&rticipation, and vhere a boJ.y of ald.11.ed vorkers v ill be prcduced. Unfortuna.tely it is not alvays poss ible for our e.rcbaeological societies to
do this with large numbers of people at present.
Probably the best va7 is through the small field group along the lines of
that run by the Wellington Archaeological Societ7. The group holds regular
site recording field days, vhich any Society member may take part in simpl7
by getting in touch vith one of the leaders. The result is a fiexible
group of 11!8.Ilageable size, vhich bas developed into a very efficie nt site
recording unit.

In deciding vhat type of activities to follow, a societ7 is alvays in
dang.Jr of trying to over-extend its resourcee in trying to cope vi.th the
preferences of all types of Jr.embers, vbile it would be better for it to
limit activities more strictl:y. For this reason s or::ie or the emerging
informal archaeological groups in Nav Zealand should not be too anxious t.o
become formal bodies. They ma7 vorlt more efficiently as loosely organised
grvups, and there need be no shame attached to being in t hat category .

•
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The enpbaaia on thia paper b&a been on amateur participation 1n arcbaeoloa. Hawver, one ot the crucial point• affecting the auceeaa ot &117
~oup la the extent of expert participation and support a'ftilable to it.
{In the term 1 expert1 I include prot'eesionala and people vith a professional standard of training or experience). It goes vithout aaJing that all
u.ateur groups need expert aaaista.nce alld training. In all groupe, proteesions.la are onl7 a small llinorit;y, but the;y muat give the lead to a
group's vork, and, since all archaeological societies exiat to advance
archaeological knowledge, the groupa 11uat support those wrldng in the
advance guard of re search.
~

Tbe tact still recaiml, however, that at i ta present stage !ev Zealand
archaeology largely depends on the enthu.siaSlll and competence ot it•
amateurs. Conditions ab this inerltable. First of all there &l'e sillpl7
very rev professional archaeologists in our univenities and mwseuu.
Tbere is still reall7 no official supp;rt tor arch&eoloa although there
are tl:8 first glin:::lerings ot avarene1SS in Government and among local
authorities that its elail:ls decerve so~ attention. There is a l.1mit to
vhat a fev people, hovewr skilled, can accoapliah. !rch&eologica.l group•
and societies, therefore, 11ust provide the organisational and manpower
be.eking for the work of our scattered experts. .lpart from this help no
archaeologist can afford to be without the help that local groups can provide in local traditional and historical knovledge, and also in contribo.tory disc1pl1nes such aa geolog;y and soil science.
Bov does this question of expert assistance affect t>;ie organisation

•
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archaeological groups? I believe that a local sooiet7 can function succe1111full7 vithout the participation ot a professional archaeologist, altboudl
its activities lllU!lt be aeverely curtailed. It is in these conditions, aa
the Wellington Archaeological Societ7 has proved, that aite recording comes
into its own. This activit7, howe"fer, still requires the presence in the
group ot a body or raall7 experienced &1:1&teurs who can direct and educate
unskilled and inexperienced nev members. Ir these new cembera Join an
organised aoc1et7 the;y have a right to e%p8ct such training, and it is no
use setting up the fr&Il:9Vork ot an organisation i f the knC'~ledge to till
that !rauvork and direct activities 1a not there. Where th1a is the case
it cq be better to avoid or postpone tbe founding ot an organised societ7.
It could veil be that in soir.e pla.cea vhere interest in arcbaeolog;y 1a onl7
beginning, it vould be better to retain an informal organisation ot the
flexible ad hoe tnie I mentioned earlier •
The importa.nt point ia that arcba.eoloa la not advanced one step b7 11111rel7
setting up a aociet7, and that it ma7 be better not to do thia rather than
to do it vithout the resources to make it vorlc.

